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When I was askedto participatein this program,I was immediatelyexcitedby the
prospectsof seeingthe "realAmerica,"seeingmorethan I wouldhaveas a mere
tourist,and observingthe sourceot America'simmeasurablepower.And during
the trip, I believeI was ableto see Americandemocracyat work.I was bothmoved
and surprisedby the extent to which nonprofitorganizalions(NPOS)play an
importantrole in that countryand by their powerto influencegovernmenl.What
we call democracyin Japan seemsso shallowcomparedto what lwitnessed in
the UnitedStales.An encouragingfact is that,as it is Japan,lhe maiorityof NPOS
in the UniledStatesare run by women.Thesewomenhave had a long historyof
addressingthe problemsof discrimination
and other issuesfacing womensince
they beganenteringprofessionalcareers.(l was told that the statusol womenin
Japantodayis comparableto Americanwomen50 yearsago.)Thefactlhatwomen
in lhe UnitedStatesnow enjoy many rightsbecausethey fought long and hard
Ior them is encouraging.I believethe same scenariois possiblefor Japaneqe
womenif we continuein our efforts.
Los Angeles
Prcject lnfo Community Services
ProjectInfo CommunityServices(PICS)has been aclivein addressingproblems
in the Latino-Ame.ican
communityfor over 20 years. They believethat strong
family relationshipsare the best way to combatthe recentproblemsfacingthis
group such as drug abuse, alcoholism,and child abuse. In responselo these
issues.PICShas designedspecificprogramsaimedat improvingcommunication
amongfamily members.One such program,usinga smallstuffedbear,seemed
problemswhichare now beginappropriatefor solvingthe type ot communication
ningio threatenJapanesefamiliesas well. lt will be a long time, however,betore
peoplein Japancan open up to new ideasand solutionshelpingto solvetamity
problems.The programswhich PICS operatesare all quite entertainingand do
not imposeideas on the participantsas similarprogramsmight in Japan.In this
regard,lwas ableto see a good exampleof an ettectiveeducationalprogram.
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Foley House Shelter for Women
FoleyHouseis designedto helpwomenwho are fightingatcoholand drug abuse
and/orwho have been abusedby their husbandsor other men (shockingly,half
the womenin Americaclajmto haveexpedencedsuchabuse).Belorevisitingthe
facility,I had expectedFoleyHouseto be quitedismal,but what I saw was nolhino
likewhatI hadimagined.
A bigmodernbuilding
provides
facitities
to accommodati
womenand lheirchildren.
ComingfromJapanwherelhe housingsitualion
is far
trom ideal, I enviedthe size of the accommodations.
The women live at Foley
Housein a very home-likeatmosphere,while tryingto recoverto the pointwhere
they are able lo live in the outsidewortd again. I met a girt who, althoughshe
appearedto be only in her teens.alreadyhad severalchildrenand was tryingio
overcomeher problemswilh alcoholabuse.I sincerelywish her the best.
Althoughthere musl be similarstoriesin Japan,they are nol alwavs heard. ln
conlrast,people in the United States recognizetheir problemsand try to find
solutions.I believethere is a strong need to do the same in Japan. I was also
remindedofthefewshelterswhichwerebuiltinJapanrecen y, andtheirinadequate
facililiesmade me reali?ethat for Npos to operateeflectiveprogramssufficienl
fundsare requiredin additionto the spiritof voluntee sm.
NPOSare involvedin addressingall kindsot problemsin the UnitedStates.In a
countrywherewomen'srightsappeartobe wellestabljshed,
manygroupscontinue
to work on improvinglhe statusof women in business,government,and society
in general.lwas overwhelmedby the strongmotivationshown by these women
who are many steps ahead of Japanesewomen. In lalkingio professorsat the
Universityof SouthernCalifornia,I learnedabout problemswhich result from
American-style
individualism,
wherethegovernmentdoesnot interferein the affairs
of an individual.One exampleis that lhere are hardlyany publicday-carecenters,
and whatlew thal do existare mostlyrun by NpOs. On the olher hand,this same
individualism
and lackofgovernmentinlerference
has alsocreateda societywhere
40 percentof Americansspend more than tive hours a week in the volunleer
activitiesof some seven millionNPOS.The role of NpOs in the UnitedStatesis
much greaterthan we expecled.
Sookane
Northwest RegionaI FaciI itators
For me, visilingNorthwestRegionatFacilitators(NRF)in Spokanewas the most
interestingparl of our lrip. Spokaneis a beaulitut,smallcity of 1BO,O0O
people.I
was encouragedby, and enviousof, the fact that the mayorof lhe city is a woman
who once was affiliatedwith an NpO, and that 40 perceniof the state assembly
rs comprased
of women_One reasonlfound NFIFto be so wonderfulwas that it
|s a people-oriented
organization,and jt setuesas a mechanjsmfor citizenslo
become involvedin the community.Becausewe citizensdo not have a well_
establishedrelationshipwith the governmentin Japan, I found it wonderfulthat
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there is a great deal of collaborationbelweenNPOSand the state and municipal
governmentsin the UnitedStates.Moreover,I was surprisedto hearthat mostof
the NPOs'operationalfundscomefrom publicsources.somethingwhichis almost
unheardol in Japan. I also visited the LindamanNonprofitCenter, a building
operatedby NRF where various NPOSmaintainsmall offices and share olher
tacilitiesin the building,cooperatingand collaborating
with each other.
In Spokane,I also experienceda homeslayand fulfilledanotherobjectiveot my
trip:tolearnaboutthelitestyleofworkingwomenin the UnitedStates.Bywitnessing
the role thal men play in the home, I understoodhow womenare able continue
workingafter marriageand childbirth.The husbandshelp in the kitchenand look
afterthechildren,seeminglyspendingmorelime thanthewivesin doinghousehold
chores. I jokinglysaid that I wantedto lake an Americanhusbandhome as a
souvenir.Japanesemen,by comparison,
seemincapableof performinghousehold
perhaps
duties,
becausethey are laught a gender-baseddivisionof labor al an
earlyage, and becausethey tend to work very long hourson the job. Recently,
however,male and female roles are beginningto change among the younger
generationin Japan.I am awailingthe day when,as in the UnitedStates,husband
and wife will both be able to enjoyfamily lile.
Chicago
Chi nese-American servi ce League
I saw the poientialot lhe Chinese-American
communityat work when I observed
variousprogramsat the Chinese-American
ServiceLeague,whichhelpsChinese
immigrantsadjustto lite in the UniledStates.Job trainingand placement,counseling. care centersfor childrenand seniorcitizens,Englishlanguagelraining,and
regularhealthcheck-upsare only a few of the many servicesthey providelo the
community.This is madepossibleby iheir manyvolunteers,capableprofessional
staft,and sufficienllunding.I learnedhere,as I did from ProjectInfoin LosAngeles
and NRF in Spokane,that NPOSare not able to grow unlessthey are staffedby
professionals,
nor are theyoperateetfectivelywithoutadequatefunding.Japanese
NPOsdo nol havethe experiencenecessaryto raisefunds,andlhus theiractivities
are limited.Withmorefundsit wouldbe possibleto do more,andthereloreJapanese
NPOs needto experimentwith differentfund-raisingtechniques.
Al the Art Instituteof Chicago,lspent an amazinglyrelaxingtime lookingat
wonderfulworksot art.Theseworksmademe realizehowshortlife is but alsohow
importantit is 1olive it one stepat a time,and at lhe samelime,withouthesitation.
I have mentionedonly a few of the placeswe visited.Beturningfrom the lrip, I
have been relatingto olherswhai I experienced.In July, three colleaguesfrom
the KanagawaNetworkMovementunsuccessfully
ran for electionto the House
of Representatives.
I had spokenon the relationshipbetweenthe governmentand
NPOSin supportol lhese candidates.I was disappointedby the oulcomeot the
electionand this mademe realizethe lack of intluenceheldbv our oroanizalions.
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However,this is only the beginning.We will continuewith our etfortsand work lo
builda strongerNPO networkand contribulein any way possibleto the creation
of a bettersocietyin Japan.
Finally,I wouldliketo expressmy deepgratitudeto the AmericanNpos, E. JCIE.
and the Centerfor Global Partnershiptor tet ng me take part in this wonderful
program.
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